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our own review.Justas importantly,quantitative
analysisalso allows summaryconclusionsto be
reachedonthebasisofasmanycasesaspossible.It is
the numberof casesenteredin randomisedstudies
that determinethe confidencewe can have in the
findings.An overviewof treatmentstudiesin breast
cancerillustratesthepoint(n= 75000),andprevious
controversyover the sametreatmentsexemplifies
what may be describedas the qualitativefallacy
(EarlyBreastCancerTrialists'CollaborativeGroup,
1992).The latter publication showswhat canbedone
whenclinicianstake treatmentissuesseriously.We
willbedelightedif ourconclusionsserveasastimulus
tofurtherstudiesonpatientsdefinedmorestrictlyfor
refractoryillness.However,the existingdata from
randomisedtrials,togetherwitha gooddealof more
anecdotalevidencewhichshouldnotbediscounted,
supportthe view that lithium augmentationis an
effective manoeuvre in patients who have not
respondedto a tricyclicantidepressant.
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Who benefitsfrom ECT?

might not realise that the authors did not actually
determinewhetherany non-retarded, non-delusional
patients were ECT-responders. In fact, Buchan et al
havesimply demonstratedthe truism that removing
ECT-responders from a sample of depressives leaves
a subsampleof ECT non-responders.

Only randomisedprospectivecomparisonsof
genuinev. sham ECT, with stratification of subjects
by the clinical predictor variables of interest (e.g.
presenceof delusionsor retardation), can definitely
answerthe question:â€œ¿�Whobenefitsfrom ECT?â€•.
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Do benzodiazepinesinterferewith theactionof ECT?

SIR: Cohen & Lawton (Journal, April 1992, 160,
545â€”546)suggest that the presence of benzodiaze
pine drugsmay interferewith the ability of the brain
to respondto bilateralECT. I wouldpointout that,
in experimental animals at least, there is indeed
evidence for this.

When electroconvulsive shocks (ECS) are given to
mice in a manner somewhat similar to the clinical
administration ofECT (5 ECS given spread out over
10 daysto anaesthetisedanimals)variouschanges
occur in neurotransmitter function. These include
enhancedbehaviouralresponsesto drugsstimulating
dopamine and 5-HT2 receptors and an attenuated
response to the sedative effects of the a2-
adrenoceptor agonistclonidine(forreviewseeGreen

& Nutt, 1987)and it hasbeenproposedthat someof
these changes could be associated with the anti
depressantaction of ECT (Green & Nutt, 1987).

WhendiazepamwasgivenbeforeeachECS, the
dopamine and 5-HT2-receptor-mediatedbehavioural
changesno longer occurred (Green & Mountford,
1985). This was clearly not due to any modification
by the benzodiazepineof the convulsanteffectof the
ECSboth becauseno obvious modification wasseen
to occur and, most critically, becausethe sameeffect
was seen when the diazepam was given 5 minutes
after the ECS administration. This effectof diazepam
also appeared to be due to a specificaction at the
benzodiazepine receptor-binding site in the brain
because the selective benzodiazepine antagonist
flumazenil blocked the effect of diazepam on the
ECS-inducedchanges(Green& Mountford, 1985).

It isalwaysdifficultto speculateon therelevance
of animal experimentation to clinical practice.
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SIR: The casual or unsophisticated reader of the
recentarticle by Buchanet al (Journal, March, 1992,
160,355â€”359),upon encounteringthe statementsin
theabstractthatâ€œ¿�patientswhowereneitherretarded
nor deludeddid not benefitsignificantlyfrom real
as opposedto simulatedECTâ€•,and later in the
summarythat â€œ¿�realECT doesnot appear to be
effectivein non-retarded,non-deludedpatientsâ€•,
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